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f,notion should be stated clearlv

t-

laOW 1fut1 Lta is a company incorporated on 01.04.2010 and commenced its business on

iy. The nature of business of this .ompany is manufacturing and selling organic ve8etable

the local market. The information pertaining to the year of Assessment 2012/2013 is Biven

iom which you are required to compute lncome Tax payable by the company.

Profit & Loss Accountfor the year €nded 31'r March 2013

Rs. Rs.

id wages 1,650,000 28,800,000
.F 247,5OO D;vidends received 60,oo0

itlons 2,520,OOO Rentalincome 240,OAO

207,AOO Bad debts collected 24,OOO

Ity 140,O00 Profit on sale of Lorry 185,000

$ment 800,o00

tofEmpJoyees 400,500

Traveling 1,000,000

feat 186,000

lon 500,o00

nce 876,O00

portTraveling 360,000

ilon forgratuity 1,100,000

bnsale ofNlachinery 70,000

iarch expenses 183,000 I
80,000

expenses - r20,000

ftainment 420,OO0

&Doubtfuldebt 386.000

paid for the year 100,000



Penalty for lncome tax

Va[re Added rax paid (\1AT)

Goods clearing charges

oD interest & Bank €harges

Management fees

Proposed dividends

Balance at
o1-o4.2ot2

Land & Building *

Machinery

wlotor vehiiii
Computer H/Ware

Furniture

For the year

Land & Building

Machinery 600,000

1Js0po0Motor vehicle

Computer H/Ware

Telephone

Net profit

Note 1

*Land and building as at 01.04.2012 consists a building at a value of Rs.1,500,000

Furth€r lnformation:

1. Part of the building (half portion) was given on rent to another business to

monthly rent received RS.5O,00O

be used as an



a packing machine which were purchased during the Year of Assessment 2010/2011

during the Year ofAssessment 2012/13.

include Rs.200,000 was spent to the building which was given on rent for

and colourwashing.

traveling (personal) expenses of Rs.51,000 is inchded in Transport and TravelinS

van has been taken on lease at a monthly lease rent of Rs 40, 000 on 03.04 2012 and the

payable in t!^/o year5.

(both liable forVAT and exempt sale) Rs.95, 150,000this company pays

was paid forthe whole building-

the year two directors went to South Korea with an idea to commence import & Export

in the subsequent years.

. Donation made to the Government 200,000

. Goodaworth of Rr.300,000 donated to an approved charity

nce includes a personal life insuranee premium of Rs.350,000 paid for the Managin8

' lnsurance policy.

Expenses:

. Fees R5.75,OOO paid to a lawyer for the recovery of a trade debts.

. Balance R5.45,000 paid for attending a case filed by the Department of lnland Revenue

for nonpayment ofVAT in time for the quarter endinB 2012 Dqcember.

ofBad and doubtful debt of Rs.386,0O0:

CeneralProvision
Specific provision { fortrade debts)
Bad debt written off of a trade debt fE which
Provision has not been made previously '
Staff loans written off

Rs.

150,000
40,000

80,000
116,000

386,000 t'

(45 Marks)



02. Usually ..Trade,, includes every trade and manufacture and every adventure
concern in the nature of trade. Explain the meaning of an .,An Adventure in the Ntt

of Trade" and ,,lsolated transaction,, lllustrate your answer by reference to ded

ca5es.

(15 M4

provisio to section 163 (3) of the tnland Revenue Act, No 10 of 2006 ."u0, ur ro,J
"Provided that where the Assesso. does not accept the return rn"d" by nny puuo,l
any year of assessment and mdke dn ossess.fient or oh additional ossessmerrf on J
person for that year of assessment he shall communicate to such person in writinl
teason/s lot nol occeptino rhe tcturn,,. 

I
What do you mean by .,reason,, 

in this context? What a.e the consequences of fa,luJ
give reason/s? Explajn by reference to cases decjded by the super", _r* "ll;ll

(a) What particulars should a valid ,.Tax Invoice,, contain u."oraing to tf,u prouiro*l
the Value added Tax Act?

ns rvrr{

03.

04


